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OEPJS BEMTRÂTL
-&ND -hile he yet spake, Io,

Judas, on. of the twelve, came,
and vlith him a great multitude
Wvith 8words and ataves, from ths
chief Priests and eiders of the
PeOple. Now ho that betrayed
hii gave thern a sign, aaying,

Whoacver 1 shail kias, that
smeis he: hoid him fait. And
forthvith, ho came to Jesus, and
said, Rail, master; and kissed
hitn. 'And jeans said unto him,
Friend, wherefore art thou corne1
Then carne they, and laid hande
on Jesu8 , and took him. And,
behold, on.è of thomn vhich wore
with Jesu. stretched out bis
hand, and drev his aword, and
atruck a servant of the high

Prie05t's, and amote off his ear.
Thon "aid Jes mnto, him, Put
Up again thy avord into bis place;
for ai they that take the aword
"shI perish with the avord.
Thixikest thou that 1 cannot nov
pray to My Father, and ho shall

Presntly give me more than
tw6oive legions of angols 1 But
how thon shall the scriptures ho
fulfilîed, that thua it muet bel
ln that saine hour said Jeaus to,
the Multitudes, Are ye corne out
as against~, a thief with awords
aIl staves for to take met I sat

jdaily 'with y ou teahing ini the
Stemuple, and ye laid no hold on
'nme. But ail this vas done, that
tho scriptures of the prophets
'.night bo fulfllled. Thon ail the
disciples foraook hima and fid.-

Vtt aheu, xxvi. 47-56.

TUW TE OYSTER BUILDS

Tiig body of an oyster in a
Pl'r, 'weak thing, apparently incapable of doing
anything at ahl; Yot what a marvellous house an
OYster builds &round his delicate frame! When
the Oyster is firat born ho is a very aimple, delicate
dot, as it vere, and yet ho is born with hi. two
"helle upon hum. For some unknown reason ho
always f,, himmoîf on hi. round sheil, nover on
bis fiat abolI; and, being once fixed, ho begins to
grow, but ho grova in summner.

'n&Pect an oystor-sheil cloaely, and it ilb
50011 that it-is marked withdistinct linos. As the

ings vo observe in~ the section of the trunk of a
tree denot . yearu of growth so dome the marking

Iof 5 'OyRter tell us how many years ho has Passed

OHRIST'S BETRÂYAL.

in hie Ilbed IIat the bottom of the sea. Suppose

an oyster vas born June 15, ho would go on grow-
ing Up to the first lino we me weîl rnarked; ho
would thon stop for the winter. In the next surn-

mer ho would more than double hia aise. In the

next ho would add to this house. In ýthe next two

years ho would again go on building tilt ho was

dredged up in the Middle of hi. work in the follow-

ing year, when ho would b. five and a-half years

old.
The way ini which an oy.ter buildi hi. sheil in a

pretty sight. I have watched it frequently. The

beard or fringe of an oyater i. not only his breath-
ing organ-that in, bis lungu-but his feeling

organ, by which ho conveys the
food to hie complicated mouth
with his four lips. When the
warm, calm days of June corne,
the oyster opens his sheli, and by
means of this fringe begins build-
ing an additi onal ýstory to his
bouse. This he does by deposit-
ing very fine particles of carbon-
ate of lime, titi they at last forui
a substance as thin as silver
paper and exceedingly fragile:
then he adds. more and more, tili
at lait tbe new aboli ils at least
as hard as the old *sheil. When
oysters are growing in their sheill
they mnuet be handled very care-
fully, as the new growth of aheil
wiii cut like broken glass, and
a wound on a finger frorn au
cyster-sheli is often very trouble-
tonie.-Fraik Buckland.

"AND U!NDER HIS WUIGS
SHALT TROU TRUST."
Wxare told that during the

foerce cannonading of Nickajack,
a amati bird came and perched
uapon the ahoulder of an artillery-
man, deaignated as "lNo. l,"
whose duty it is to ram down the
charge after the aminunition is
put in the gun. The piece was a
Napoleon, which makes a. very
loud report. The bird, perclied
upou the man's ahouldor, cou Id
not be driven from ita position
by the violent motions of the
gunner. When the piece was
discharged, tho poor little thixig
would run ita beak and head up
under the man's hair at the balck
of the neck, a.nd when the report
dîed away would reaume its place
on hia shoulder. Captain Babbitt
took the bird in hia hand, but
when ho released it, it reaumed

ita place on the ahoulder of the smoke-begrimed
gunner. The soene waa witneaaed by a large
number of officers and mon. Poaaibly, frightened
at the violent commotion cauaed by the battie,
and not knowing how to, escape nor where to go,
some instinct led it to throw itself upon the gunner
as a protector. Was it aomething like thia the
Paalmist was tJiinking of when ho wrote the
ninety-flrst Paalm 1

"MoTasa," aaid a littie boy, ccI wakod up thank.
ing God." That is waking up boautifully. A child
waking up s0 wiil nover corne down-stairs cross, or
flnd fault with "i breakfast.
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